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In This Issue
They say April showers bring May flowers and they

were right! Take a stroll around our property to see our
beautiful spring blooms! Nothing says spring is here
better than a gorgeous arrangement of daffodils, tulips
and vincas. If you still find yourself longing to “smell
the roses,” we suggest you sign up now for our trip to
the Norfolk Botanical Garden to tour the azaleas and
rose gardens.

In this issue of our monthly newsletter you will read
a note from our Executive Director, learn about one of
our residents, see photos of some of your neighbors
and find out when to mark your calendars for all the
thrilling events planned for the month! Be sure to also
stay tuned to our Facebook page for updates, photos
and upcoming events.

Save the Date...
May 8 Hearing Services of VA
May 9 RUIU: Europe Travelogue
May 10 Vintage Hollywood Senior Prom
May 12 Mother’s Day Brunch
May 16 RUIU: Art Series- Folk Art, Rangoli
May 21 RUIU: Musical Instruments of Folk
May 27 Memorial Day Cookout
May 30 RUIU: What’s Your Sign



From the Executive
Director: Ashley

Hello, Bay Lake! The thought
of the beautiful weather that is
coming our way fills me with
excitement. Bringing families
together and spending time with
the children overwhelmed the
residents and staff with an
abundance of smiles. Thank you
to everyone who joined us for
this special occasion.

In May, we look forward to
celebrating all of the mothers
here at Bay Lake, being
residents, family, or staff. I
would like to be one of the first
to honor and wish to all the
phenomenal women who
impact the lives of our loved
ones a happy Mother’s Day!

We hope everyone joins us on
our outing to the Botanical
Gardens to see the azaleas, rose
gardens and all the breathtaking
beauty Spring has to offer.

We have some
mouthwatering and exciting
improvements coming to our A
la Carte menus that you do not
want to miss.

As always, I am available if
you need anything at all! I
appreciate the opportunity to
serve you all here at Bay Lake!

Resident Spotlight:
Rosa M.

Rosa grew up in the small
town of Coleman, Alabama,
with her three siblings and her
parents. Rosa’s father was a
farmer and her mother took care
of the children and the house.

Rosa enjoyed participating in
4-H Club and Girl’s Club for
hobbies, and her chores
consisted of her working on the
farm and milking the cows. As a
young girl, Rosa also worked at a
clothing store.

Rosa stated that her parents
were the people who influenced
her the most in her life, and that
she was her own “childhood
hero.” One of the best life
lessons that Rosa learned as a
child is, “Never lie and do unto
others as you would have them
do unto you.”

While attending high school
Rosa met her husband. They
dated for five years and were
“high school sweethearts.” Rosa
and her husband were married
for forty years and had three
children and six grandchildren.

When asked about significant
relationships in her life, Rosa
responded, “the most significant
relationship is the one I have
with family.”

During her adult life Rosa
enjoyed attending church,
reading, watching baseball,
raising pets, and shopping. She
worked for the FBI for seven
years, some of that time was
during Truman’s presidency. The
life lessons she wishes to pass on
to the next generation are:
“Never lie; truthfulness is
important and always be loving
to your parents.”

Today, Rosa enjoys spending
time with family and friends.
She loves to take walks and is
always seen smiling here at Bay
Lake. We are happy to have her
as part of our Bay Lake family!



Celebrating 20 Years
of Excellence

Don received a certificate from William,
CEO of RUI, for 11 years of residency.

Emma received a certificate from William,
CEO of RUI, for 12 years of residency.

Fun

Birthday Celebrations
We want to help make your

birthday special, and would like
to invite you and your family for
dinner! Please reach out to Catie
Abbott, Life Enrichment
Director, to schedule.

Resident Birthdays
June M. May 1
Marylyn D. May 7
Donna C. May 8
Gail P. May 19
June P. May 21
Carol C. May 27
Judy S. May 30

Employee Birthdays
Garrett B. May 1
Rose Mary M. May 6
Reina S. May 10
Deondre M. May 13
Catie A. May 18
Nathan S. May 30

Resident Anniversaries
Beverly & Norman C. 2017
Avis C. 2017
Barbara C. 2017
Helen S. 2017
Ruth N. 2018

From the Council
Join us on Tuesday,

May 14, at 1:30 PM in the Life
Enrichment Center for the next
Resident Council Meeting. Our
goal is to make Bay Lake the best
place to live and we need your
help to do so. Please bring your
ideas, concerns and suggestions.
Everyone is encouraged
to attend!

Share Your Success
Do you have a favorite story,

experience, activity, or memory
you would like to share? Maybe
there is someone who went
above and beyond to help you
feel at home? We would like you
to share your successful
experience by writing an online
review!

There are many different
websites where you can review
us and share your experiences
with others, and let them know
about life here at Bay Lake. For
more information, please stop
by the front desk today!

Friends Make the
BEST Neighbors!

We love having you as a
resident here at Bay Lake and
would love to have your
friends here, too!

Did you know when you
refer a friend who then moves
into Bay Lake, you would be
eligible for $1,000 rent credit?

Be sure to see our Director
of Marketing and Community
Relations for more details!
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Bay Lake Team Of Directors

Ashley Jackson: Executive Director
Emily Erickson: Wellness Director

Crystal Collins: Assistant Wellness Director
Justin Doe: Environmental Services Director

Catie Abbott: Life Enrichment Director
Maurice Wilson: Executive Chef

Jessica Smith: Business Office Manager


